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Tho fellow we need for presi
dent is a man who knows the dif
ference between es.sential and non- 
essential expenditures. Our taxes 
for essentials are hifth enough, but 
when it comes to putting on drives 
that mean no more than political 
plunder, it’s time to do a little 
checking.

Right now there is talk of a 
nice little dam for the state of 
Aritona. It would eo.st only $2,- 
75,729,000, and would be paid for 
by all the states, with Arizona pay
ing only a fraction of 1 per cent 
of the total cost. Texans, alone, 
would pay $90,971,000, while Ari
zona would get off with |7,fi80,- 
000 .

These figures indicatj that we 
have a right to register two 
“kiek.s.” First lake building in 
Arizona is not essential a.s an aid 
to our war effort. Second in times 
like these the other .states have no 
desire to play Santa Claus to 
Arizona.

Such non-essentials as this can 
be, and should be, prevented by 
voting tax payers. Two billion dol
lars more taxes for what? Just an
other painless way to drive the 
counto' into bankruptcy. Arizona 
produces some wonderful crops. 
We enjoy their fruit very much, 
yet we are not willing, at this time, 
to pay for our supply for 50 years 
in advance. That's what the dam 
means. Maybe, when money begins 
growing on trees as Fair Dealers 
woul^ have us believe, we might 
give the plan some consideration. 
But at this time we say “down with 
the rubbish.”

• • •
Fact i.s, we owe so much now, 

our great, great, greatgrandchil
dren will be paying on tho bill 
when Gabriel blows his horn. It’s 
almost unbeliavaabk to think 
grown up men would consider such 
a project.

• • •

SPORTSMANSHIP
Webster defines this word as 

“skill or practice in the field of 
sports." As a matter of fact it 
means moĵ e than that, for whether 
we will it or not, there are two 
kinds of “Sportsmanship" —Good 
and Bad.

The word itself indicates joy, re
laxation and pleasant hours, 
therefore we shall discuss, briefly, 
Good Sportsmanship, for in fact 
“bad sportsmanship” is not sports
manship at all.

Good Sportsmanship reflects the 
goo<l that is within us. Our con
science tells us that is better to be 
right than to win any conte.»t. 
Shady acts are not appreciated by 
a good .sportsman who prefers los
ing to cheating.

The “Hard Loser” is seldom a 
good sport, for he is more inter
ested in winning than in playing 
the game for the game,’s sake. He 
gloats over victory, but murmers 
when defeat comes. There is no 
substitute for good sportsmanship.

During our college days we re
member we had one player who 
was on par with Big League base
ball players. His colleagues and 
opponents were not in his class, and 
he knew it. But he was one of 
the most modest men on the team, 
and he never tried to “show out.” 
He would tell an opponent, a.s well 
as the boys on his team, when they 
made a go<^ play. He would prai.se 
them for it. Should the umpire 
make a questionable decision, he 
usually asked the ruling in favor 
of his opponents. He wa.s a good 
sport, and loved baseball for base
ball’s sake.

Good sportsmanship indicates 
honest and intergrity. They are 
more important to a Good Sports
man than winning the game it.self.

’Bain M akei' To 
Speak In City 
Friday Evening
"Rain increasing” will be dis- 

cus.sed at the Ea.-tland High School 
auditorium next Friday night, Feb
ruary 22, by a representative of 
the Water Resources Development 
Corporation, Denver, Colorado, it 
was announced today.

The meeting will begin prompt
ly at 7 ;30 o’clock that night ac
cording to Sutton Crofts, Cisco, 
President of the Fasland County 
I. vo.stock Rai.ers A.ssociation. the 
organization sponsoring the mee'.- 
iug.

"We do not know whether we 
believe in this rain niaking bu.si- 
nesB or not but we did want our 
farmers and ranchers to have the 
privilege of hearing it discussed. 
They can make up their ow n opin
ion about it after hearing this 
man,” Crofts commented concer
ning the meeting.

liusines.s men us well as farm
ers and ranchers are inviti$l and 
urged to attend the meeting and 
hear the speaker.

Ford Hubbard, Houston repres
entative of this company is to be 
pre.sent and explain to the group 
their procc.ss of rain increasing 
in case the atmospheric condTJon.s 
are right efforts are useless in 
attempting to increase the mois
ture it was said.

Aj large number of Texas Coun
ties to the South including Co
manche and Erath Counties have 
contracts with this concern if 
was said.

Much concern is being express
ed concerning the continued 
drouth.

James Wright, Eastland, and 
some of hit guitar pupiU, will 
render several mu.sical numbers, 
prior to the meeting.

Remain
alf Ship

---------------
CREWMEN RESCUED AS SHIP BREAKS UP—(Yewmrn from Iho tanker Pcndelton, 
left, drink coffee and warm themselves at a Coast Guard station in Chatham, Mass., 
after boinR removed from the stricken ship. The stern section of the Pendelton rolls in 
the heavy surf off Monomoy Island, right, after it was abandoned by 32 crewmen when 
the ship split in two durinK a raging northeast gale. (NEA Telephoto).

FIXE ARTS D E P m E N f S c ^ M a i c h o i D ^ ^  

WILL PRESEXT LIGHT OPERA
So far as Eastland County is 

concerned tlte 1952 Mafch

W alkei T rial Is 
Set For M aKh 3 
In Breckenridge
Horace Walker, charged with 

embezibment of Ea.stland Coun
ty tax fund.s, will go on trial for 
a second time at Breckenridge on 
March 3, accoixling to information 
received here.

The trial originally set for Feb
ruary 18th, was changed because 
of a conflict in the 90th District 
Court dockcl. Walker was acquit
ted at his first trial in Brecken- 
ridge several weeks agu.

It is said that a hearing on a 
plea of privilege in a civil suit 
brought by the State of Texas and 
the county of Eastland to recover 
funds alleged to have been col
lected by Walker and not turn 
in, has been set for Febiuary 25. 
It will be heard in Judge George 
Davenports court here.

Walker is expected to ask for 
a change of venue in this hearing.

A hearing ha.s been ordered in 
Federal Court in Fort Worth, in 
April on an indictment returned 
by a Federal Grand Jury against 
Walker.

Rangir Junior College announ
ces the forthcoming production of 
the Gilliert and Sullivan light op
era entitled “ Patience.”

The opera, to be produced in 
Mineral Well.s, Fort Worth, Hreck- 
enridgp and Ranger, with other 
dates pending, is one of the popu
lar but le.ss produced of the Gil
bert ar.d Sullivan All-Time hits. 
The u.sual satire prevaij-s durin.g 
:he tribulations of a dairymaid al-

leen; Colleen Davis, Caddo: Rita 
Locklear, Brady; Mary Ruth Den
nis, Gorman; Janice Page, Ran
ger; Shirley Gray, Ranger; Pat 
Haltom, Ranger; Gaylia Carter, 
Ranger.

Dragoons: Robert I>ee, Coman
che; Leon Jones, Woodson; Ken
neth Williams, Hanger; Ruddy 
Hamrick, Ran.rer; .\Kon Stile.s, 
Ranger; George Baily, Graham; 
Gene Hamilton. Ranger; Gene

mo.-it afraid to, yet desperately 1 Ready, Ranger; Tommy Wilson,
wanting to fall in love with her 
boyhood aequaintance.

Complete with lighting, staging 
and costumes, the work is the 
major. spriog assignment for the 
Department of Fine Arts. Affilia
ted with and In full membership 
of the Texas Association of Mus
ic Schools, the Department of Fine 
-Arts is offering this Light Opera 
as a part of the “grass roots 
opera’’ program of the Federated 
Music Clubs.

The Gilbert and Sullivan Op
era is but one o? several varied 
projects on the annual schedule.

Cast: Patience, Nclta Colvin, 
Gatesville; Colonel Caverly, Jack 
Hull, Mineral Wells: Major Mur- 
gatroyd. Rusty Talbot, Elects?; 
Lieut. Duke of Dunstable, Tommy 
Patterson, Ea.stland; Re rinald 
Bunthorne, Don Bryson. Graham; 
.Archibald Grosvenor, Bill Black- 
s-tone, Brady.

Solicitor, Charles Lane, East- 
land; Lady .Angela, Joy Hull, Ran
ger; Lady Saphir, Lorain Burdet
te, Goldthwaite; Lady Ella, Flor
ence .Ashcraft, Ranger; l.aily 
Minerva, Barbara Healer, Ranger; 
Lady Jane, Pat Taylor, Ranger;

Maidens: Nancy Clayton, Kil-

Moraii; Bobby Skipworth, Wylie.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

J. H. Barber, brother of Mrs. 
R. L. Jones of Elastland, died of 
a h(».it attack in Amarillo, Mon 
day. He will -be buried in Amarillo 
at 2:30 p.m., Wednesday.

Eddie Elmore, brother of James 
Elmore and Mrs. R. 0. Durden of 
Eastland, passed away in Archer 
City Monday. Mr. Elmore will be 
buried in Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane have 
received word from Roy, Jr., now 
in the air service at Mitchell Field, 
N. Y., that he has been promoted 
to Sgt. This means Roy won’t 
have to yeel any more spuds, and 
that he is to be a gentltman of 
leisure—unless the captain wants 
him to do something.

Par Good Used Cart 
(Trada-iat an Iha Naw Olds) 

Otbaraa Malar Campaay, Eastlaad

Cisco Dancers 
Will Celebrate 
February 22nd
Zake Williams and his western 

band, widely known in this region, 
will play for a Washngton’s Birth
day dance at the iLake Qisco 
Skating Rink on Friday night, 
February 22, under the auspicies 
of the Ci.sco Post of the American 
I-egion.

Williams and his orche.stra play 
for regular ^radio programs in 
Abilene and have played through
out West Central Texas.

Proceed.^ from the dance will be 
used by the Legion Post to make 
improvements at the Lake Cisco 
Swimming Pool.

GOP W n sF in t 
1952 Election
NEW YORK, Fib. 20 (UP) — 

Robert T. Ross, a Republican, wno 
election ns the new repre.sentativo 
from the Fif-h (jueens Congress
ional District yesterday, carrying 
the normally Democratic district 
by 5,858 vptes.

His victory In the special elec
tion was hailed by Republican Na 
tional Chairman Guy George Ga- 
brielson as “ the first—but not the 
last GOP victory of 1952.”

The special election was called 
to fill the vacancy left by T. 
Vincent Quinn, elected last Nov- 
embir as Queens District Attor
ney. He Is a cousin of defeated 
candidate Hugh Quinn.

Scandals Swing 
Back Ta Texas; 
bfficial Fired
AVa.shinglon, Feb. 20— (UP) — 

The scandal spotlight fell on the 
Internal Revenue Bureau again 
today as tax commissioner John 

j B. Dunlap ousted his fourth of- 
fical in seven days.

The no 2. man in the Income 
Tax Division of the Austin, Tex., 
Collector’s Office was the latest 
to get tlie axe in nationwide in
vestigations by Congress, the 
Justice Department and the bu
reau itself.

Lunlap announced late yester 
day that he had fired Eugene I- 
Meyer of the -Austin office on 
charges of faking his own tax re
turns. He said Meyer’s ca.<e has 
been sent to the Justice De^iart- 
ment .

Austin Collector Frank Sco
field resigned last week at Dun
lap's suggestion ” for the best 
interest of the Revenue Service.” 

The Bureau pointed out that its 
own investigators got the goods 
on both men. It also took credit 
for digging out the evidence used 
by a grand jury to indict San 
Fransisco official John A. Malone 
last week on charges of conspir- 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (UP) lacy to defraud the Goverament. 
—President Trumap, concerned I Malone was fired Friday, 
about the recent pUvie crashes at I  Also caught in the past week’s 
Flizabeth, N. J., has decided to ap- I cleanup was deputy tax collector 
point a specl«A, comm(v.sion to 
study airport safety near b i g

Bady Jake Sparr 
Found In Cabin 
Near Eastland
1 ht badly' uocompoied ijouy of 

a man idcntif:ei a:, liirt bparr, 
near To, wai found in hm cabn. 
near thi ea-tern out.-.kirli of Ka.<l- 
land thi; morning.

The decon posed -tate of the 
body indicated that he may havi 
been dead for as long a- ti;. 
liay...

Sparr had lived alone in th; 
small house /o r a number of 
years. He had been a resident of 
Ea.-land for a long time.

He has a brother. Nelson Sparr 
of Ka.stland, and another brothm, 
•Jake S tarr of Gurnian. Hi. motn- 
er, .Mrs. JIaggie Sparr, is in the 
Ranger General ho-pilal, wher* 
.she has been for sometime with 

Dimes campaign has been a great,® broken hip. 
success. We do not have the exact T i .
figures, but the total donantion i

250 Attend 
Farm Bureau 
Gathering

Salvage
* Cutters Remave 

21 Crew Members

for the, county will be approxi
mately $0,000.00.

The city of Eastland gifts to
taled $1,000, Though .Mrs. Bates, 
working in Ranger and adjourning 
teniitory, as well us two small 
loSry, report.s collections lUn- 
ning something more than 83,000, 
witli a few small amounts still to 
be picked up.

honked. He rereived no acknow- 
legdment fron Sparr and surmis
ed that he wa.̂  not at home. He 
returned this morning and became I

The Eastland County Farm Bu
reau had one of it- largest crowd.- 
at a community meeting in Gor
man, February 14. Thi- wa: a 
regular motithly meeilng of the 
Board of Dii^.-'or.- with the nubli< 
invited. The purpose of the meet
ing «a- to .-how new men.berv just 
how Farm Bui=au work.- in the 
County.

John Wright, Manager of South
western Peanut Grow er- ,A;̂ o< la- 
tion, wa the principal speaker of 
the evening. He discu." vd the pro
posed peanut program for 19j2, 
which is a loan program. There i, 
much oppofition to a -traight loan 
program in thi.s section. The mem-. 
bers voted to adopt resolution/ f  
which givers the producer Uic privi 
ledge of ripllir.g hi. neanotv nt

By Da' ■ P I kn an 
United I’ri Staff (,'orrespondent

CH ATHAM. Ma- ., Feb. 20 — 
ihii'.- " tay pi ■' -.aiiian clung 
to thi bulking stem section of the 
brok -n tar ker Fort Mercer to
day i a;, attempt to salvage at 
least ore part of -.he two tankers 
that split in two off Cape Cod 
Monday.

Ti... I.'! men. vh/irge of chief 
engine! r Je; T. Bushell of Pasa
dena, Tix., refu.sed to leave the 
drifting hu'̂ s with -1 hiymates 
who were rescued by the Coast. 
Guard Cutters Eaitwind and Ac 
uhnet. They hoped to aid salvogi 
tug- get the Item .section into 
port.

They were the only men left 
aboard the pieces of the 10,000- 
ton twin tankers, Fort Mercer 
and Pendleton, which broke up in 
a violent northeast storm 25 miles 

a poe Ible loss of 14

ledge of selling hi.- peanut-* at su'p- 
pon price or pulling them, in a 
Ipan. '

After the m-'cting cookies, coffee

Truman May Make 
Study Airparts 
Near Big Cities

Eastland county has six cases 
of polio, four of which aro being 

j cared for by the local organiza
tion. This care costs approximately 
$484.00 per month per person, so 
it is ea.'y to see where some of 
tho montiy goes. Of half 6f all 
money collected during the drive 
goes to the national organization, 
while the other is retained forj geeping with the theme of
local use. j ĵ,e week, the eighth grade stu-

L aur, if it l.s necessary, th e : dents of Junior high school in 
local organization may obtain' Ea-tland will present a short pro
loans, or lather grants from Urn I gram in the high school aud|tari 
national office.

Right now, this county is carry

su.spiciou." a f t e r  he ag a in  could * and  cold drinx.'i were se rved  to ap- 
no t  locate  hi.- e lder ly  f r ien d  an d  p rox im s te ly  25ii people, 
f o u n d  S p a r r ’s body in the  cabin.I  The people and the undertaker 

I were notified and were at the 
' cabin preparing the removal of 
the body.

Biotheihood 
W eek W ill Be 
Observed Here

ing a very heavy burden, and it 
will be only a matter of lime when 
a cash grant will be a.«kcd.
The campaign is over, though if 
you have a little loose cash Joe 
Collins will gladly accept it.

cities.
Authoritative sources said the 

commi.ssion will be asked to investi
gate the whole problem and lay
down "ground rules” for locating 
new civil and military landing 
fields near crowded residential 
areas.

Lt. Gen. James H. Doolittle, air 
hero of both world wars who is 
now a Shell Oil Corp. executive 
and special air force consultant 
on research and development, will 
head the commission.

Other members arc expected to 
be nominees' of the Defense and 
Commerce Department.^.

Mr. Truman reached his decis
ion while studying information 
from the Feb. 11 National .Airlines

Theodore J. Naumann of jlinot, 
S. D., w ho was arrested on charges 
of putting collections to his own
Use.

Husband Slayer 
In Dallas For 
M edical Beason
DALLAS, Feb. 20 (UP)—Mrs. 

Mary Jean Parsons, the young so
cialite bride who confessed killing 
her sleeping husband, was in Dal
las to undergo a mental treat- 
dent.

The 21-year-old daughter of a 
Tulsa-Okla., manufacturer and his 

crash at Elizabeth, N. J., it w as' wife w-as brought here by plane 
re ported. ’ last night with her family and at-

It was believed that the location torney. 
of the Kansas City, Mo., airport Defense attorneys told a Justice 
in a crowded area also has caused of the Peace Court in El I’aso, 
the President concern. He often where the slaying occurred, that 
uses that airport on his own flights they would bring the girl to Dallas 
to his home at Independence, Mo. for mental treatment. A hearing

had been set for Friday, but O. B. 
Fisher, counsel for the bride, ask
ed immediate hearing so “the 
young lady can be put In a mental 
hospital.”

She was freed on $20,000 bond 
after waiving preliminary trial. 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 20 (UP) Mrs. Parsons signed a itate- 
—Country Judge Robert F. Ken- ment admitting she shot and killed 
non won a landslide victory over her husband, L t Richard O. Par- 
the once-powerful political forces sons, 24, last Saturday morning 
of Gov. Earl K. Long in a runoff after a quarrel concerning help 
election Tuesday against Long's given the couple by her parents, 
personal choice for the governor- Mr. and Mrs. Bnrtner Fleeger, 
ship, Carlos G. Spaht ' of Tulsa.

Kennon Was 
Govemorship

urn Thursday morning at 11:00 a.
m.

The name of the .sk>. is “The 
Meaning of Brotherhood" and will 
be put on by the following pupils, 
under the direction of Mrs. Joe 
Stephen:

Gilbert McDonald, Larry Tan- 
kersley, Leo Stambaugh. David 
Masaengale, Jerry Sims, Roy Don 
Harri.s, Clyde Evatt, Terr>' War
ren, Vir;^niB McCo81, George 
.Ann Bennett, Neil Urban, Shir
ley Berry, Joan Bobbitt, J o y c e  
Murray, Altha Kellar.

The parents are cordially in
vited to attend according to the 
principal, Mr. W. C. Robinson. 
The play concludes with the show
ing of a picture, “The Good San - 
aritan.”

Federated Club 
Warkshap Is Set 
Far Brawnwaod

Yoakhm, Feb. 20 (Spl) A Cen- 
Hoe Down club, a square dancing ' j^al Regional Workshop is to be .  ,  ,  ,  ,  I  held in Brownwood, on Friday,

She is the daughter of Mr. and ; p^bruary 22, at nine a.m. at the
Brownwood hotel, and all Feder
ated Club members arc invited to 
attend.

Luncheon reservations w ill b e ! 
made with the hotel.

An award will be made to the 
visiting club having the largest 
attendance.

The program promises to be i 
informative and instructive, states 
Mrs. A. J. House, of A’oakum, I 
Central Regional Vice- president. 1

MaiY Spencei 
Candidate Foi 
BOTC Sponsoi
FORT WORTH, Feb, 20 — 

Miss Mary Spencer, 210 S. Oak 
St., Eo.stland, has been nominated 
as candidate for Air Force ROTC 
sponsor at Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Miss Spencer is a junior at TCU 
majoring in elementary education. 
She is a member of Bryson club, 
a social organization; the Metho
dist Student Movement; and the

The Coa.!t Guard rescued 32 
men fram the ^tem I the Pen
dleton Monday night, took four 
off the bow of the Fort Mercer 
and 21 from the .stem. No one 

I wai found on the Pendleton’s 
■ bow.
I The t'oa.st Guard Cuiter East- 
w.nd had a breechth bouy rigged 

I to the stem of the Mercer to 
I take off the 13 .salvage-bent sea- 
I men if the hulk threatened to 
I capsize or link in the heavy wea- 
i ther before it could be towed to 

Do you know anything about ^
artificial rain? .Are you -willing' The Coast Guard cid not learn 
to lca;n? TTiat’s what Eastland! of the zeamen’s intentions of 
county famiers and others a re ' staying aboard until rescue opera

tions at the item section were un
derway, since the Eastwind rad
ioed that it was “apparent all 
hand? w-ill be removed safely.” 

The Cutter .Acushnet maneu
vered its stem alongside the tank
er and “made two passes" during 
a lull in the high winds and

Can Man Make It 
Rain? Experts 
Admit They Can

being asked.
•An expert in this lino will be 

here Friday and will speak at 
the High School auditorium Fri
day night « t  7:30 o'clock. The 
public 18 invitied to be present.
.A special invitation has bekn ex
tended to farmers and ranchers ' sea-. Five men leaped a-
of the county by our County Acushnet fantail on the
.Agrcultural .Agent. He says:

“This is to invited you to a 
meeting at the High School' here 
.n Ka.stland next Friday night,
Febiuarj- 22 at 7:30 O’clock to; 
hear a discussion on "Rain In
creasing" through chemical means . 
undei C ertain  conditions. |

first pass and 13 leaped aboard 
on the second.

The Eastw'ind then moved into 
position and sent a life raft down
wind to the tanker hulk and took 
off three more men.

The Acushnet was ordered to 
Boston with its surv-ivors, but

, , the Eastw ind, which was in charge
The writer doe.s not either ap- : „f all opetations, remained on the 

prove or dK^approve of any arti-
filial means °f -nagin^ The cutter Yakutat, which took
■Those who attend the meeting may , men off the Mercer bow
[form their own opinions al’te r , ,„ r ly  in the day. was relieved and 
hearing it discussed. | for Portland, Me., after

in the f^'Porting that the Mercer Captain,“The meeting is to be 
auditorium at the Eastland High 
■School. .A short musical program 
will precede the discussion.

"Women as well as men are 
cordially invited. Business and pro-

: fessional men are also invited if hurt,
j interested in the di^ussion.

S. C. Paetzel cf Houston, Texas, 
wa.< .seriously sick.”

Several of the other rescued 
seamen v ere injured in the man- 
cuvurlng, but none w-as believed

I Mrs. D. H. Spencer.
One group sponsor and three 

squadron sponsors will be elected 
by the cadets Monday, Feb. 25, 
when the candidates are presented 
in the TCU Little Theatre.

Spon.sors will bo active in all 
social events of the unit.

NATO Council 
M eets Lisbon 
On A in y  Plan
LISBON, Portugal, Feb. 20 

(UP)—The 14 North Atlantic 
Treaty powers meet today to sp- 
prove the rearmamen-, of Western 
Germany and speed the creasion of 
a 1,400,000-man European .Army, 

So bright were the prospects 
for success at the crucial ninth 
N..A.T.O. conference that U. S 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
made plans to leave Lisbon Sun
day—a w-eek ahead of schedule.

The most Important work of 
the conference actually already 
had been done In London, where 
the Big Three Foreign Minister* 
w-orked out a compromise formu
la with West German Chancellor 
tConrad Adenauer to bring West 
Germany Into the projected Eur
opean Army,

O

UN Refuses To 
Accept Russia 
Again At Truce
I’anmunjom, Korea, Feb. 20— 

(UP)—The Communists rejected 
today a United Nations compiomi.se 
offer to cut troop rotation during 
a truce from 40,000 to 35,000 men 
a month.

There was speculation that the 
Rods niight be holding out on the 
troop rotation issue in an atempt 
to blackmail the U.N. into ac
cepting Russia as the sixth member 
of a neutral commission to su- 
previse the armistice.

Communist staff Officers for 
the fifth straight day demanded 
that U.N. Withdraw its objections 
and accept their nomination of 
Russia. The allies refused '  on 
grounds that Russia, although not 

lowing a short'"inne8s. Mr. Biles [ DK>»tmg in Korea, was a “Spon

Charles P. Riles 
Re Ruried Today
Charles Polk Bilos, 74, died at 

his home in the Grapevine com
munity Tuesday, Feb. 19th, fol-

Tho men who chose to stay 
aboard the stem faced the possi
bility of worsening weather after 
one dsv of clear skies. And the 
possibility of the impending sal
vage attempt was emphasized •  
when the seagoing tug Peter Mor
gan of New A'ork reported it was 
hove to, apparently because of 
rough seas.

The Morgan gave no estimated 
time of arrival and did not give 
its position.

Officials of the Trainidad Corp., 
owners of the Mercer, said the 
stern section con.si.«ted of at least 
half of the tanker and contained 
all of the ship’s machinery and 
,-ome of the 120,000 barrels of 
oil whic'h had made up its cargo. 
They did not estimate the value of 
the oil.

a :  ,-

was boxn in Prospect, Tenn., Sept. 
11, 1878, but had lived in Texas 
for a number of years.

Funeral service.! will be con
ducted from the Msngum Bap
tist church at 8 o’clock this after
noon, with Pastor Lee Fields in 
charge. He w-ill be assisted by 
Rev. Curtis Simpson. Burial will 
be in Elm cemetery.

Survivors include his w-ife, Mrs. 
Myrtle Biles, one son, C. J. Biles 
of Cisco, a daughter, Mrs. E. E. 
Donelson of Carbon and a broth
er, F. M. Biles of San Antonio.

sor" of both Red China and North 
Korea.

The Communists presented a re
vised plan for a prisioner of war 
exchange in another meeting of 
staff officers. However, U.N. Col. 
George Hickmsn said it contained 
“Nothing new or startling" and 
still demanded force repatriation 
of prisioners.

Rid. Tlie "ROCKKr’
Aad Save

Otborae Motor Company, Eastla*^

Daily Beport Of 
Hospital W otken

Hospital w-orkers continue to 
arrive on time each evening, and 
the bunding is taking on visible 
form of a modern, new hospital. 
Thoje pipsent last evening in- 
duded:

Edwin L. Wittrup, Robert 
Vaughan, Dee Samuels, Doe Al
ford, Vemer Chambleas, B o n  
Hamner, Henry Van Goem, Neil 
Van Gcem, John Sledge, Dr. Jae. 
C. Whitfingtea. Bill White, R. M. 
Sneed, B. L. WaUon, Parks Pee, 
F. M. Spurlin and Foy Traa. > 

HosteiMS w-ere Mmes. Jaa. C. 
Whittington, Frank CrowaR aa4
B n  m ite .

TH
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One Week by Carrier la City 
One .Month by Carrier in City- 
tine Year by Mail in County . 
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of State

.20 
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2 ■-l.'i 
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NOTICK TO THK PCBI.IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .-itanding or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- I'onj^'li'fe.'thi y have"flBtr»^i^  ̂ and deep Ueails that provide new stan 
tention of the publishers.

Government 
Loses Battle 
Of Bathroom
\v \ s h in (;t o n , h>h. JO <rr>
Tlu‘ irovt'!tinu‘?\l aiiniittrd iU- 

ft*al III tht* bnUlr of th«*
bathroimiM.

Uffitial-' 'Uiil u hoily-ilfbatfLl 
proposal t<» hniit rue h tww hou. r̂ 
to u hathi >«ini-ami*a half ha*- ht'i n 
tlropi i‘d.

j ]>ofi*ii.'*f airimit:- a tr \MitiHK' 
I tht draft of a ru w okIm \shith 

n*vi>r and tii* loh;r<h*T prv
^  , .a ♦ s ! u* rulatioiir on n*>idrntialKvflyn Kojy. (left) and Daphna Thompson make a pretty picture as j 

they present portraits of two new Firestone Champion tires no\» »»emjt  ̂^ u u n .
introiiuced to motorists. The ('hamnion SujH*r-BalIoon tntrht) is for j It.- content, in tenativo form, 
late nuxlel cars and the conventional Champion is for olilcr cars. Both | wh' ilisclinod '•everal 'v»»ek* â ô. 
tires are top-quality, full-dimension tires that assure motorists of , pho oniei .■*ai<l you coulil build 

aximum mibage and lowest cost. Designed for safely, a .'■ingU-unit house with two bath-
d«r,l» o f  pcifnrni.nc. in driving .Ubihty «nd wear

ahowar— in other word», w hnf bath or “powder room.” ' on metals,” an official said bt-
leul estute saleamen cull ii half- It seemed a good wuy to save | fore the order was dropped.

MEMBER—Unitad Preai Ataociation, NE.A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Stampi Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Pres* 
League, Southern Newspaper Publishers .Association.

lury Selection 
Slows Trial Of 
Accused Slayer

I -V: ire -R!.. iiopii.g to get or. with 
the ■ »-‘e.

I p. uror- had been ap-
. ' ■ -Ln'. aftei -■■■■ di-

Likeness Of  ̂
M argaret To Be 
Given Bess

Announcement
W e take pleasure in'announcing the association 

of Mr. Charles R. Freyschlag

FR E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY
N. Side Square Phone 173

ht might not have driven the 
I nr unle.'s ordered to do »o by j 
the olficors.

PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
iy>c>A/4orps Aaie" 4 t̂ 4!> <7V ors^t/er

By Merrill Blosser

\N * 1
Ib'-iro 1.. < a i ' ■ .‘• 

ft̂ i ’:iurd^:r i- =«: 
jur> .■*electio=i. - 
pro.a î uiion p ; ned

. \  i n. ;  \  a
;o K; .*

''Was a nervous wreck 
from  agonizing pain 

until I found Pazo!'’

I‘
T\ ♦*

X - ■ 
V*

id

C K < I I . L K .  T ‘M.n. ,  Feb.
, r i ‘- .V ir*-i!u’h har'd-carxf i 
Mi,r^-, Tiui an d-r- «ill U- ,.|. »a>« 'Ds. A. H'., San Anfonio, Texo*

,♦ .4 - \ t ,  i j .  . , ,  Speed am aim g relief from misrric^ of■ - ‘ M ' L . ..at .It p,,„ P.1I0.1 Act* i
th»* b; - lie! i»f t h r  N ut to  relieve pain, itching tu s /a rf/v -so o th e s
i.' D v r i->•. ra ! : r*  lb  \S «.r iim  ■ inflamed t -.a — lubricate?; rirv. hard  , 
tt*Ti t “ »M‘ ‘"T * eTK*d parl«—ht 'p^ prexent cracking, tore*

T h t d t 'i l ,  a  L.nft fi*
I nc^- —reduce xtiMipn You g it real com* 

I fiiiie .tjiec  I help. IV n ’l iu flrr ncrdlcw  to rtu re

BKIDGt PARTY?
Si'ivt' youi q u e s ts  

aesr t r  TA^i^-rsif

T ore*r :

■da

!■

Ot»« D « *  ‘S e r v ic e
. n$mt m*’' •

'•rit.M o u ’ K«>d«k K'ln ’

C H U L T Z  S T U D I O
• A  ̂n  - Nl

dtdeirate>. wa> co»vpi«*tr<i in 'ccord 
li’T'e by the rr.Mk̂ *r̂  of DhoUy DolU 
at nearbx Ozone.

Helen Buliaid carved a “port 
. ,j M-.i,da. of the president’.* dauirhtcr

from buckeve wotui. The doll h---- 
. M "r Truniaii'*- a^h h’oml** hair and

dio'sed ill her inauirural ball
l*OW!..

Judge Aquits 
Drunk Driver 
01 The Charge

.<• \\> F — r P l
J; \fi -mmI I'hfXvnne man

!:!' w. di = 1. <1 i\  me
« *l i l»y poli. i c ouil 

: d..\
H i' * K W<df.* t'.-tificd th<- 

»• io n . ti hiiY to dnw* to 
r-i! .- di'uai t'*r; w?>*n im y

■ ti'ni 'ittinL -n hi- parked 
}\ \v ;..n .Ke nvun 

• all r«»ii : l i i i t h . »  poll ‘
» «; ' m wiifi itruuk n rti.xi:
I'* ’ J* fk; I.lo\d I oWtiin 

. .*♦. Vvuh \N oK*- itonr.ey thv-

from wmnle piles. Ckt Hazo for fast, woo* 
dL'fful relief. .A>k your doctor about it. 
Suppository form ^  also tubes with per* 
forated pile pipe for ca»y application. * 

Otn:memta».U S m p ^ u m t u  S

Rea) Estate
And R«»ntGU 

MK5 J C 4 L 1 I 9 0 N  
*K«»n« V47 — 920  W C o aim #r««

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seamen St. Phone 175 

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■  ■  B B B B B S  B B

T. L  ^ A G G  
R. L. JONES

Kb b I E ttB tB
Prop«»ty  MaBagBRiBrit 

H em * and Farm  Lobb*

A MAM AINT QCrr AHV 
C»USINESS A GATAt 
Ht.OOM'T KNOW MUCU 
AC*our.

G R I M E S  BROS, kn ows its husi* 

ness  . i f  you d o n ’t b e l ie v e  it 

.  J U S T  TRY U S  D rop in. 

a n y t im e ,  ask for  any im p lem en t  

you w an t  . . . w e ‘ll have  it and  

at the low est  pots ib 'e  pr ices.

■u , 8ROS..

N/IC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana
I  WABN.EO T w O * t  A B *  AAV

X.L&B.ASD HAD 4, mEAH- CO*-0",‘Os : 
B_- '•i-igv vaolILDST u*t EX- C*.E 

*  i.A»OX. AGAIN AND

ALLEY OOP

iA S tL A N D

VOUTALkUM W tLL.V tH , 
uxjnvtjgrt SURF.
TO  C H IE F  . BUT . 
POW HATAN _______

V -

V W: ■.?!'
m .

HEV. WrVkT 
TH'

By V. T. Hamlin 
* ’— “ T "

a )

n iC K L E B E R R Y  F IN H

To Drive SAFELYIi

W A N T E D :
RdoflnR work and asbes- 
fON Aiding. Kree estlmateh 

Phonp 73.̂ 1
Eastland Roofing

Company

GILDA GAY

r HOW A P E I  FC&t VERV, 
<3U.OA. DEAR ? y  > VEWV iHOIGQy^^

by bKK^AFI> bAfl.Y

. . . you h a v e  to see C L E A R L Y I
p r,

BLEVINS
M O TOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Is f!,a G la s s  in y o u r  c o r C le a r?
If not, lot ue roploco It, now. 
Export w orkm onfhip and quick 
••rvico. W e ’ll give you a first* 
quality job with

L 0 F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott’s Paint and Body Works

• I
109 S. Mulberry Phone 97/

> uur Local
uSCD COW

Dealer
Kefttoees D«ad atOCK 

r  R £  E 
r  or Unm oaiote

aervtce
KHONE 14) COLLECT 

e . « s ( i a n a .  T e x a s

r.-
*  V

r

CENTiVl MID*: ^
r r n j . j r  ,̂1,

0  D,D MV GOOD OCED TODAV- 
THERE WJA'b CNNLS OHt DC .«  
OF COO LWtft f  RU LtFT IN.
Th e  6 0 ttle ,“ o \ vet babn
S l ' iT F R  h a v e  (T _____

^  JKrV 4--,. / I  . . ...r .- . J . .1
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates—(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time per word 3c
2 Tim es............     per word 5c
3 Times ............................................ per word 7c
4 T im es............................................  per word 9c
5 Times ..........................................  ]^r word 11c
6 Times ..........................................  per word 13c
7 Times ------  , per word 15c
8 Times ................................................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

Political ' 
Announcements

Tkift n * w »p «p «/  t« au th o rise d  to 
pu blish  lh a fe llo w in f  a n n o u n ce - 
m ents o l candidaciea o f pu b lic  o f 
fices, subject to the A ction o f the 
O o m o c ra tic  p rim a rie s .

February Social Calendar

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

FOK COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. NueMle

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
I’KECINCT NO. 1 

Jo.- Faircloth
T. E. (Kd) CASTI.KBEItUY 

Re-eleciion.
John li. Nix

FOK SALE: To bo moved, heavy 
wrll-coiKtiuvtvd lixS ft. out build
ing. i’honv TS'.i.

FOK SALE: 12-horM' Sea Kiiin 
out board motor, 11*51 model with 
Kvar ahift. Hus been run about 
20 hours, in perfect condition 
and ready to ko. See it at East- 
land Teleitiuni Office.

FOR SALE or trade: 5 i-oom house 
<1 acres land, water, liKhts and 
fta.s on hifthw ay 80, in Olden, Tex. 
See Harvey Willianw, 408 Fort 
Worth St. Weatherford, Texa-.

t r* 'o n e  lOMti-W.

^PiiR SAl.K; il piece huthriwni 
set. HOO W. Rth Street, Ci.'co, 
Texas.

• N O TIC E
NOTICE: Alcoholics' Anonymous. 
Do you ha-e a drinklnc problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

N O T IC E  M A S O N S

Ea.'tland .Masonic I.odire will have 
a called meetintc in the E. A. 
Peitree, Feh. 21't, at Ti.to n.m. 

W. M. Jes.Mip, W M.
H. I’. I’enlecoM, Sec.

rARMS . RANCHES 
rwtaeoal A JohaaoB 

REAL E8TATI 
J T T  Ri o p i t t

FOR RE.N'T: Two room apartment 
or 1 room for litrht housekeepinR 
708 S. liussett. iTione 431-W af
ter 5 p.in.

I FOR CONORESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Hreckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1;

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR RE.VT: Two room apart
ment, furnished. 2U5 S. Walnut.
FOR KENT: 2 room apartment, 
furnished, $C per week. 310 E. 
Main.

FOR JUDGE 01st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Sparks

FOK RENT: 3 room furnished | 
apartment. 404 S. Rassett. ;

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

( Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR RENT: Three rooms and 
private bath, furnished. Clean and 
cozy, 609 West Plummer.
FOK KENT: Two bedroom fur
nished apartment, in duplex. 612 
W. I'luniiner.
El*K KENT: Eurni.-Iied a|>.irtnieiit 
and bedroom... W.iyne Jackson 
Auto Supply. 1‘hoiie 894.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
H. H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover” Pittman 
t . E. "Clyde" Fisher

FOR ASSESSOR-COI I.ECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Ke-election I
FOK COUNTY JUIKJE: 

John S. Hart
( I'or Second Term)

FOR KENT: One small liou.se and > 
a medium sized house. Cali 726-W
FOK KENT: Small fuinished 
house. Phone 377.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
house one mile west of D. K. Wil
liamson.
FOR LE.4SE: 86 acres proven, 
will lea.se fbr drilling contract, 5 
miles southea.st Desdemona. 1613 
,'“0. .Main, Fort Worth, phone Wil
son 3829.

HELP W ANTED

A NEW DRINK
H A V O t  OffflVIO PtOM

REAL ORANGES

BOTTLtO $ r

^  OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOTTLING CO.

D I E S E L  H E A V t  E Q U I P M E N T
•Men are being selected in this 
are.i to be trained for high-pay 
jobs as die.sel meehaiiir.s. Diesel 
operators, parts men and many 
other jobs in thi.̂  rapidly expand
ing industry. If you are mrchani- 
■ ally minded and not making f9n 
per week, you owe it to yourself 
to find out whether or not you 
1 an qualify. For free information 
without obliKatioii write Box 29 
Eastland Telegram.
M E L P ^’4NTEU: Will select one 
)*‘r-ori in thip uich to refill unfi 
collect money from our hu^h k̂ rucji 
nut machines, if you lm\e 
car and reference, 4 hours |H*r 
week will pay up to $l20o )H‘1 
month, full time $4nu. Write Lrive 
phone nuiiibe! fui iiiteiviiw. Itux 
.**» KcisttHiul, Tex»'.

Caution Expected 
On Truman's Plea 
On W ar Authority

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 (TIM 
Key lawmakers (^edicted today 

that conprreAs will «fo blow on ex- 
temiinir President TruinanV wai 
powei's despite* hi» **uigent" appeal 
for such leKi^lation. *

Democrat'^ and Hepublicaiis said 
each of the presidential emerjrency 
power> will he >crutlnixed car<»- 
fully and any which are nut es
sential will b<* allow etf^to lap>e.

Mr. Truman upp<*aled yesterday 
for “ prompt" extension—eii nm-'C 
—of .some liO emervency poweis 

which olheiwise will ti*rminate 
when the Japunt'e Peace Treaty 
i.s effective, po.*ubly In Apiil.

Nothinir that the nation tei'hni- 
cally in not “at wai" In Korea, h» 
submitted un oimiibu.s bill to ex
tend the (Hiwei.s for th«* duration of 
the Natiuiial Kmeruem y that wa  ̂
pitK'luimed I>et. In.

MemlH*rM of Senate and Houjre 
Judiciary <’omniitU'e.", which will 
act on the bill, ^aid each uf th<* 
law will b«‘ considered on it- “ in 
dixiduul merits.” The j>owers cov
er such di\ei>e matters they 
'weren’t ^ure iimnediutoly which, 
if any, they favored teimiimtin^.

• W AN TED t

W A N T E D :  h o n r.n g  w o rk B ta f
ford  R o o fin g  C o  " F o i B attai
R o o fs " H o -  '2 # 7 .  rttoeo. PHona
466

\V.\VTKI>: To buy home, in or 
near Kastland. Need larjte house 
with ^rartien space and place for 
cow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment—mayb»» all cash— Se^ 
Major Hoople .McCorkle at Tele
gram office.
WANTFP: To contact a person to 
live on a farm with a chance to 
imd e moiH-y, pood house furnish
ed. See \V. b. i;. ('wens, KaNtland, 
Phone 57H.

MH8. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot V 7M-W

Family Buggy 
Is Proclaimed 
A "Gray Ghost"
IIOU.'^TO.N, Kvb. 211 (LT'I — 

Mr ami .Mr.i. Bennie Montgoineiy 
.ighed today in defeat that their 
1949 EonI "ha. been nothing but 
u gray gho.t lately.”

Here'., why:
Three week- ago, .Mi.. .Mont

gomery, driving the vehicle, \va.. in 
u collision. It cost them S5on to 
get the car back in running shape.

Then .she wa.s cited for reckle.s 
driving a- a re.-ult of the wreck. 
•She and her husband drove to 
Justice Tom .Maes Court yesteiday 
in their newly-repaired car.

.She waited most  o f  the  a f t e r 
noon  and  when her  case wa.s called 
it w as dismis.sed.

The Montgomerys happily le- 
tuiiied to their car—only to find 
It had been stolen.

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville, but will be in Eost- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms. Butines.- property or homes. See me on  ̂
those days.

S. E. PRICE

SEAT COVERS 1

S p ec ia l... Special I

ALL COLORS PLASTIC
Sedans and Coaches ............................. $19.95
FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes ............................................ SlOiS

'MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches ............................. $10.95
FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Cfoupes ......... ................................... $5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Soam.in St. F’honp 711 1

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

DEAD
ANIWAI.S

Un-Shinned

t i -c c

gall  c o l l e c t

rt^atland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

FEH. 20—Music Stiuiy Clulj 3:30 p.m. Woman's C'luli. 
&isflan<l I’uiilie Library 2 tii 5:.30 p.m. 
Women’s Rilrle Class 1);.'V) a.m. Cluireh of Clii isl.

FFH.

FMi.

FF,B.
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

21— Tltursday Afternoon Cluii ,3:3f) [i.m. Woman's 
Club.
Baptist Winsome Class I'arty 7:30 ji.m.
Civic League and Garden Club’s Mid-Winter 
Festival S:.30 p.m. American Legion Hall.

22— Eastland Public Library 2 til .3;.30 fi.m.
GleantTs Class Party, Firs? Baptist Ctuircli, 6:4.)

23— Eastland Public Libiary 2 till .):.30 p.m.
25— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:.'t0 p.m.

Baptist YWA 6:30 p.m. Edith Cox home.
Biiptist WML' Business .Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baptist 
Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF Circle Dav 3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m.Castle Hall.

26— Exemplar Chapter, Marene Jolinson Home, 411 
Hill Crest, 7:30 p.ni.
South Ward PTA 3:15 p.m. South Ward School. 
Eastland County 50 year Pioneer Club, Mrs. Win
nie Sue Home, 906 South Seaman.
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall.

27— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:3t) p.m. 
Women's Bible Class, Church of Christ, 9:30 a.m.

28— Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. VVoman's Club. 
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6:45 First Baptist 
Church.

29— High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
\\ orld Day of Prayer, 2:J5t) p.m. Preslivteri.'in 
Church.

Flies Are No 
Friend State 
Health Officer

^hi^ a >lor.v ab out  f i b ’ . lolti 
b> a mail w h o ti< >p>< th< n lot 

. t h « ’ tli^ca ♦ t ln ’\

“ Klie-  a le  oli»’ o f  tli*- f» .v - p e r 
il- o f  life wfoi'k i ]of -  ah-oli itt  
liu ifootj OH If;:-  e H I lh , ”  Stat>: 

H e a l t h  O f f i c e r  Gi*». \\ , < ux = ha» 
e- t III ••••’ a r t  a i i H o v i i j ,
. = . ’ Ha- ; . tliei.

po l le m z in  - plant oi b> v*
= 'M !e ‘ -able  foi n *f '
Ki.t  ..t

H e  ! j  the i>ia« r w a m u H
ii haw* b-i» ■• he a' fii; j r r -
u» = 'Hi; • ;• . A  ' '
il- at .! p- - • ■ I •
<r ’ ■ ■ ar •. • i u k i .;
():i| atlultli '-Oll 'lilt. . . . . .

• m-irh* mnKi' thro uro  the w;? !*
' b !>: ,• . -le-I -= ,  H' .1
■ f  ̂ :.••• =! ■ •- ter  ^*: ,. '

= 1 "  ? . ih*- 'A I,lie «;f ;ii«-
, 4*r* . - 'rt-or.

I* I ’ al i D i r ! .  It i le-pap., D;
<’ . a -l.v  ̂xtrem* ly mo

l i f n .  I f  ID-'!*' pu.i' thcii
I fum»4> ’ . a  ;f 4!

p -  ■ : h - - -  v -. . - - ’

ed huw fur a fiv tan fl)*, Di*.
Cox huf the aii.-wui to that 
tiH*. H« -a y - e n to ii t/loirihlr ^ h « v e  
louml an ei.eiKet.* one can cov
er,up t«' lo mile in om day with* 
tjul J*« aid of w ind . urn nt'. 
diti the> fiml -u l '

Tl .e \  tru 'ipe : OIH , feti li im m -  
<llf»uct!\e p.io-pliti*' ai .d -et hint 
J(io-e l ie ! .a lp *  j  e.Xpe Vm4?ir»)l 
i-etj a (il i r P to m ak e

♦ill’ 111* n ti f i ra t iy : .  lie v a -  l a  m il -  
r:  fr- 'li;  the ‘.a it ii i :  point.

Iiieie only one an?- -er lo Uic 
f: 1. o. V. Te“  ̂ . l»r. Cox
he e \ ; H» -av- c l e a f i l i mu a -  
il*. ri.eiora: OU4- a tool,
' :! ke* p ’I.err. unde* .■■■ trol.

“ \ : i !  - t a r t  .MiW, he aiivmeil.
I',.- ,\e«:her I ideal for fly

flie'̂  at  all.

DEBUTANTE
Daggett and Ramsdell 

COSMETICS
Mrs. Basham Phone 293

■T-.a-' !■

Vie Vet jayf
^ 1 $  1$ IMhoeTANTYO NEMCr* 

CN9O U 0MO VETS VA40 LEPT
m il it a r y  s e r v ic e  w ith  a
PERMANENT d  INSURANCE 
POUev UNDER WAIVER OF 
PREMIUMS. . .  CONTACT V A 
RMunwtfy A0OUT axyment { 
OF MOOR PREMIUMS AS A 
VETERAN

tVA
O F F I C E

#  t

f « r  ftll LaferMBliMi malart r « « r  iwareH 
V V r i R A N ^  ADM lM liT ltATlO N  bA bg

MacArthur's Name 
Drawing Attention 
In The GOP Race

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2o (VVt 
->-So?ne htirhly-pluci'd Kepuhlicai. 
a if beirmninir tt» pay .'‘C'liuu-̂  at 
tention to the pr«'.-i>tent effoit^t to 
“draft" (ien. Dougla.-̂  MucAithui 
for the party’̂  |iiv.4idential nom
ination.

\iden .\|ac.\rthur 8Uppoitei8 in 
W'i.icon.'«)n, l'vnn.«yl\unia. Oreifon, 
New Hamp>hi)'T, Minnesota and 
other .•vtate.'t are rontinuin>c their 
fiirht to win convention dclrirate-* 
for the irenera). despite hi> it- 
peuted declaration.-* that he due.- 
not want iii.- name enter<-d in any 
pnmary ronlest.

U. S. Chamber 
Commerce Denies 
Big Spending Aid

The C h a m b e r  o f  C om m erce  of  
the L n i te d  State.^ r e fu lea  u t i ru - ,  
merit-  t h a t  biir K overm nenl -pcntl- ' 
n i 2 aspu re -  p ro sp e r i ty  by point-  
iii;r ou t  th a t  the  hi)rKe>t >|>endin)r 
cu t  in t h e  n a t io n ’- hi.-tory wa> 
accom pan ied  h y  the  ( # u n t i > ‘- 
Lricate.-t bourn.

The huLT»- expenditurcf* da-h  , 
liU'd by the rhuinber wa- fiotn } 

billion in fi-cal HM.'i to * 
billion in HM7.

The chamiKM lak*' thi.s view of ■ 
jfovernnient  twridini; m  a  Rtiuiul- ’ 
iM to  th e  na t io n a l  t s o n o m y ;

“ (J(»vcrnmeni -tn-ndiiur take> a- 
way m ore  than  it  r» p lace '  in the . 
real  Kooi!.- amt *. rvice- th a t  niakc 
up  oui . '•tandard of  living; an d  out 
r«*nl p ro -p e i i ty .

“ Ia*r> nipi n-c th a t  d»-fi . : -e :  
-IM'iidiiijr t*)f»k p e r  cen t  «»f o u r  ' 
p im luc t ive  rapac i ty .  W'e would all 
h tarve  to  dea th .  ,

'*<'a l ifo i  nia ha-  ‘J-'b.lHni _'o\« rr.- . 
meiit  w o r k e r ,  but it tuiy o u t '  
'  ►.!» billion a >ear Iti the  fede ral 
l o v e in rn e n t  in (axe'v.

TIN Y PRINCESS —  Prineesi 
Margaret of England is por
trayed in thif embroidered mini
ature from the "Dress Through 
the Ages" collection of Mr> 
Lallan Lunn. Mrs. Lunn's col
lection of figurine, depictiiu 
dress styles for 700 years is now 
on display in London. More than 
2,000.00# stitches g« into tb« 

making #f esch ■lOdeL*’

Ir  ras# VO ) s  ^ » v r r  w o n d . r -

m

“Money -aved in :axc? mean 
more private VUGb-iinir. I f  .v.e 
finance government through bor- 
rowinjr, the citizen -till lo-e?. 4hi 
tune throutfh inflation.

“Ob\ iou.->ly. a -haip -2ul In e«>\- 
cinmenl spendmk' woubl hav*- 
t^ome advei>t» effects in certain 
localities where government 'j>en- 
ding is heavy. On the other hand, 
di-lovatiov due to huge poveri- 
nieiit 'Piiidinr have cau?e<| >on>e 
localUir- lo .-uffer beiau.-e n'.anj* 
of their plan?- camiol get -uff 
cient matenaW to maintain (•;!! 
empluymetit.*’

! l ! l l
ACW AVS P O P S  B f T n t f t /

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

USERS!
*il T VKW I.. 'W I'KK'K or powrr- 

I ful new aid-. Ka-;. tv. iiix, gvnrr- 
[ ' ■ ii'i: = tra<i“-it: Hut

d ipp'.i* .'

DeARMOND'S
( H E A K I N C  A I D  C f . N T E R  

700 A v ,  G . C i» « o
Orders  F i l led  B y  Mail

K . r l « o d  B o y d  T o n o o r

JP- — Post N o - 4 1 3 6  
i l x  V E T E R A N S

O F
F O R E I G N

M l  W A R S
M a rts  2 . d  and

J  ^  4 th  T h o r id o y
8 :0 0  P .M .

O Y * r««R 8  V « t * r « n t  W « lc o a i«

H A V E  F U N

W h a t ev e r  fu n  you like mo»t—  

model f ly in g ,  g a t  or  rubbor  

pow erod  model raring  with jot  

p o w ered  cart  or  ju»t the  fu n  

o f  m ak in g  b eau t i fu l ,  a u lb o n l ic  

niodei t  for  keepBaket. S E E  U S .

We have a complete stock of all makes and models 
of Air Plane Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commetce Phone 308

rIt's Not Too Late—
. . . .  to get public liability insurance on >'<>_ur own car lo pro
tect you from financial loss rrsiilting from personal injury or 
death to others, or property damage, in ca.se of accident. The 
rush is about over and we have more time to give your appli
cation our perronal attention, on all types of cars regardlms 
of ago, or the age of the applicant.

If  It's Insu ran ce ,  W .  W r i t .  I t!

Earl Bender & Company
Eaall iind ( I n s u r a n c .  S i n e .  1 9 2 ^

SEIBERLING
\  T I R E S

than a
CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

Wait Side of Square

3
J J m  T b w  iio w - fiA ia tc l

SEIBERLIND
SUPER SIRVKE nRI

If you're looking for en outstanding, down-to-oorth 
now.tiro bergoln. thon this It tho Hro for youl Suro, the 
grice N low, but that famous Solborling quolity It a, 
ebviou* e« ovof, Tho doop, tough, quick-stopping Saw 
Tooth trood , , . tho oxtre-ttrong cord construction . . . 
tho oll-oround dopondoblllty , , , All thoso famous 
Solborling odvontegos con bo found In now Solborling 
Supor lorvico Tiro., built by Solborling to givo mor. 
dengor.froo mllot por tiro dollar.

Set Of 4 As Low As S2.S0 A W eek

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main

e e e e e e e e e e

Phone 258 Eastkmd

•  •  • •  • • • • • • «

IfSiW.iaa .- s 1 -V .-f j• u .  • . » « •  a * * q a V A
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women's nniviiies
I

Y 3u Can Save Real Money 
By Starting Garden Plants

TELEI’HONE NEWS lO  601—223

Homemakers 
Have New 
Officials

Mux Morru*. Ho* f
makiiiK teacher of K».,i'iai.a HVh- 
ft'hool took v'lot'irell Sio\«ll anU 
Sue Courl*)- to AiuUne iiaturti.iv 
to * Future Hoii'emakei" o: 
Americ* meeting t'lotOK-ll re 

piexnted the Ka»llan(i I'l up’er 
in the Moure of IVIeirater meetint; 
where »re* and rtale offuer* were 
elected for next yeai.

Sue (’ouili'V to oio.lfl a
dress rhe ir irakinir on March I-t. 
when the F H..A has .i? u;>a 
meeting in Suphenville. While m 
Abilene >*: urday »he praitucd 

for the -tylr »how
AooU! -ixty f;\e ho ",.,. ,̂ .n_:

teacher* attended ;in,i p.u"- wer 
eompieU-; for ths thre* diria’i' 
F H A ramp.- that w 11 be Jui., 
The Ka.*tiand 1.* will ao to Lam 
pus.*ar :or camp on June l l t r

Mr* J. H. Caton was repcrte.i 
to be better today.

QlaM
PROPERiY REPuiciD

Dramatic Class 
Presents Play

' t  .r ■ A  ̂ 1. ■ !.■- ‘
} tfi ’h !>ri.- n*. < ii.‘ •'! Ka>l
j . •.<! M lk ‘ S . . AS i ll  b«- -S tig H
j--: ri tfua'  Kill!::;, -or* A-'
! ■ :■!> Thi i> . ‘ pU>. whii h ,
T V ' K - -ifi • ||] thf l itcr-
* , I.•■ ■.-’ ll* f  . . .  V .., h*'
' I It •. -. tl T e piiit. Barnr*
1 !;«' 1 *• Tw.* >t I'- ur.tl Look
j " :■ *■ Ha.i- h- Kat*-. Bob-
j P hi \ a- Latt> Si=> - Hob Kro>t ' 
t a- " ’ Marry, u 'l.i -.'harle- M Kut ! 
t'-. 'r«- '  ̂ V 1 'rak»* up a*’d
^-' jk •• ••.!• pU *t r.: ^

A -.t ,t i : . e-.OU ft'V, ‘C w ' 
b* t hHro**d to t o\er co>tw,
Tht* pi.ĥ iG > copiialA to
êt* vhi- p!a> a:ol the IVa-

I '’ alu*- nr
( aei.'*T!'o;\ 11 o’. 'kW. Krday ,

: ? : o r - . ‘'-*bru«r% J-,

Gleaners Class 
To Have Party

It hh.< bee- aruouiiced tcuiay 
that t.h? tlleaners i'ia-' of ih.?- j 

, i'ir*t Batt..t church will meet i 
i Fi’c JJ at A.', to. u fartiiiv pui ■ I1 ^

Til’ w... he ..per. alio
"Uih , ■ ‘ .I'u.r, .. u>ked to

Uor.tuct .Ml- 1; .lard I'p-h’.r< it to I 
i C l* "-hat thry ai r to furni-li.

HLL FJkT 
!. with poaous 
■' JOn. TO WlTMIFi 

,a £ iMCHOr r 
ccviB. w n .

. lA V tft.C h  
PHicNL'M 

! MO<̂ '

4 0  WAT T 
FLOORFSCENT 
LI6HT WITH
R.EH.CCTOR. 
fUiPENpEO 
I'l INCHES 
AbOVE FIAT

BLOCKS TO 
HOLD FI AT 

6CVE_R‘A!

GLASS FIBERl 
CR clothes r
LINE WICK

luexpentlve Kijolpmen. Will Icsare Ample Llfhl and Water to Your 
riaato. aad Proleel Them f rom Disease.

noke Party 
Thursday

BLEVINS 
M O TO R  C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phon* 308

\\ •V»r . Perrri-.-Tra- ''f‘T A -
It ', :i; hold a (-:-ao larty

T . - :a:- frt-r. 2 u-.til 1 p m..
A* lafvtrrie f'>r Mr* J R
I. .. v-hof home burm i recppt-

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

, A * A lk w a  •*
rifoousncTUKs

A fin* Portrait 

to capture tb* 

radiant beauty 

of o lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacob*

Thoufh wmler la aaul to begin j 
w'len the sun reaches its aouthem ' 
xilstice. gardeners know that thu ta 
I rally the beginning of spring Days: 
grow longer as the sun atarta north 
ata.n m ten short weeks the anew ■ 
drop- r-.a.v be In bioonn 

TTus IS little enough tirue to plan 
for your garden and prepare V' 
-tart seed; mdorrs So much har 
r ." rarnrd about starting seeds, 
that no one need hesitate to under
take it. even though an ideal south : 
window unshaded from the sun may , 
■lol be availible .New eaperiments I 
in crow ng plants entirely under [ 
iit ;lciil light Have taught leaaoni 
which the amateur may easily adopt 
.1. ,ulv. hia problem!

bcedhng p.ants can be started In 
a dark basement, without expensive 
. luipment. On a table sheltered 
from drafts, where the temperature 

'. f “ #0 degree- place your ' 
-lea' oxci The soil which fills 
th. n  liould he a ni.xture of sifted 
top Si il. builders sand and peat 
mi - one-third each To prevent 
ditcase. iĉ  ̂ the seeds In a layer of 
■’-hagn-im moss half an inch thick.
l .  1 i . top cf the soil Cover th e ’ 
ae< : I lightly or not at all

1 .. -tid of soil you ir.ay fill the 
boxi ■ witii sphagnum moss, or ver- 
niculiie. .,ui dis-<( are sterile aub- 
start.- and you will have to sup. 
p'.y p.ji.t foc-1 when your seedlings 
bigin to gr< •*■

.\rt;. - al .ight should be furnished 
the seedhoxei as toon as the seeds 
spn Jt Its intensity should be at a
m. limini 'f  Vi to 100 foot candles.
.. . ■ ... <.-rie frem either fluu-
H I- • ; .amps ordinary tui.gsten 
Itmos You can measure t^e m- 
trn..iy by the following easy meth
od. provided you have a photo
graphic light meter Place two 
•hicknesses of white letter paper on

the spot where your teedbox vlU 
stand. Hold a late model Weston 
meter above It. and measure the 
light which falls upon the paper, 
being careful not to cast a shadow 
from the meter. Multiply the meter 
reading by four, and you will have 
the foot candle meaiigremcnt of 
the light on the paper. Adjust th* 
Umpt until the desired inteniity la 
achieved, and by providing this il
lumination 11 hours a day. you will 
enable most aeedimg plants to 
thrive, so far as light is concerned.

If the light Is Inadequate for th* 
crop you are grow-ing, the aeedimg 
plants will grow tall and fbindly, 
and the light must be increased.

Warmth, water and light are th* 
three essentials for seedbox suc
cess. It may be easier to watch 
your boxes if you place them In the 
best available window. Her* you 
can iupplenirnt the daylight with 
arLfirial light, measured the same 
way. to provide a mmimum In *11 
of M to IM loot candles. 12 hours a 
day.

It may be that you have a south 
window which provides all th* light 
needed; but that yo^r seedling 
plants bend toward the light. You 
can straighten them out by turning 
the box around every day. but an 
caaie.' way is to place a white card
board back ct the box. to that It re
flects the tun upon the plants. This 
will keep them straight.

Plan what you expect to grow thli 
year, and get your seed and boxes 
ready. It does not pey to waste seed 
on pasteboard boxes too small to 
develop vigorous plants. 3et flats" 
knock-down, approximately 14 x 20 
me he V 2*x Inches deep or larger, or 
ua« boxes of equal capacity you may 
have available In theie your planU 
-viU really bave a chance U grow.

Pythian Sisters 
Enjoy Meeting

1 h.- Pyth.an .Si.*tei a h.-M llieir 
ivitul.u- meeting .Monday cvinim; 
al 7 ..iH i.t t 'a--tle Hull. The bu.M- 
lu *. ion was held first, at 
whieh lime pl.iTi- were made f"i 
the initiation on M.ireh 4, at the 
lie.ll. also for h "I'J" party mi 
•March 14. Thi- public i< in/ited.

.An invitation was riad ni which 
the Kastland T. mple was invited 
to attend a lianquet in Hrownwood 
on Fel'iuary 21, honorinj the 
(■rand ('hief.

The met line clnxeiJ wdh rituaii; 
tic form. Tli.- follow.mt ineniHers 
and offic*ia were prc.sent: .Mnias. 
Cecil Spurrier, Frank Willianmon, 
('. t ’. Slreot, Blanche Nicol.s, Jack 
Lee. Sam Heniiig, John Mlart, 
Frankie FTawers, Hill Darr, Lee 
( ami bcll, J. H. Brock and J. 0. 
Poe.

Personals
Mre Kimble Young, Ronnie and 

J.idy, of .Abilene, visited Mr. and 
Mr*. W. T. Young here Sunday 
afterioon.

W. T. Young was a business 
visitor in .Abilene Tue-^day after
noon.

IKxie Drive Inn
Wednesdoy A Thursday 

February 20 • 21

It’s HopptDT Than Haaven...

the Hit

Rural Red Cross 
Plans Made
The County Home Demonatra 

tiun I'lubs and rural eommunit- 
ites were off to a good »tai t this 
week in pre|iaratioii for the Red 
Cross drive Iteginiiiiig on March 
first, -tated Mr. Bill Tucker, rur
al chairman, a* nian* were being 
further i>erfected Tuesday.

Workers kits were distributed 
at the County H. 0. Cuuneil last 
Wedne.-day, and earh club presi
dent consented to head the drive 
in her locality.

There lueal chairmen are; (’hea- 
iiy, Mr*. F. E. F'errell; Flatwood, 
Mrs. Marcus Greigtr; Howard, 
Mr.*. (leo. Moore; Lake Cisco, 
Mrs. Nellie Housh; Morton Val
ley, Mr*. Charles Harris; .North 
Star, Mr*. I.,ee Burkhead; Okra, 
.Mrs. Robert Burns; Pioneer-Gunn 
Mr*. H, C. FYidge; Plea.-ant Hill, 
•Mrs. Marshall Berry; Salem, Mrs 
Klectra Hattox; L’liion Center, 
Mrs. Geo. Hill; \Vbrd, Mias Will 
ie Word

Other community chairmen who 
have heen named are: Scranton, 
Mrs. W. F. Simmona; Staff, Mrs. 
Bessie Bennett; N'imrod, Mrs. Kd 
Townsend; Colony, Mrs. I,.* B. 
Gordon; Sabanno, Mrt. J. L. King;

New Hope, All*. Joe Bub Brown- 
In t; Kokomo. Mrs. Albert Ktii- 
diick.s; Tudor, Mrs. Walter Mit
chell; Carbon, Mr*. Claude .Stub- 
Mefield.

.Mr*. Obera Todd of .Abilene, 
visited her mother, Mr*. Fannie 
Huger, Sunday afternoon.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W* Buy, Sell end Trad*

Mri. Margl* Craig
lOS W. Comm«rc«

M A J E S T I C
"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

W EDNESDAY
Not even the lashing sea could match the stormy pas
sions that swept their lives.

r e* ^
' # M 6IM G T ID I^

siitllti ffW im -litla n l C O N T I-W lN IlU V -C k arits IKNfOtt-Aiu NICOL
W '  /• 'w  
ildiklHi

Also Nows and Shorts

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

l!e\. and Mr.-. W. S Hancock of 
Coleman, liev. ana .Mrs. C. H. 
Johnson of Rising Star, J. B. F. 
Wright of Cisco, and Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W AHworth of Ranger, 
were cue.'ts in the home of Mr. 
and Mi>. W. T. Creagrr in Ea-t 
land yesterday.

SPECTACULAR TRADE-IN SALE!

I ALSO sacew.su inuai suasev-.i

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Wood* urP 
ni- parent- of a son born W.-d- | 

r.c*day, F'eh 1ft, t.i 4:V.O p.m in j 
Ran ;er General hospital. Ho | 
wrighed seven pound.* and ten] 
ounce.* and ha* been named Stan-1 
•y Allan. j

The father, Gere Wood-, is | 
-erving with the armed forces, 
-tatione; in Germany. |

Grai.dparent.- are Mr. and Mr- | 
I'orter Wood* and Mr*. Martha I 
Burleson. Mrs. Woods was the 
fom ei Betty Allan, daugher of | 
Mr*. Martha Burleson of East- 
land.

Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday 
Biggest Double Feature In Eastland County

Blevi ns MoLor Co*

!73

They Fit

. . . CUSTOM MADE
Juit for your cor, by 
our experienced, skilled 
craftsmen.
SAVE UPHOLSTERY—
Give car a new lift with 
colorful, practical . . .

SEAT COVERS

DAVID BRIAN • PHVUIS THAITIR |
Cartoon

Better

THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS
Where You See First Run Pictures First.

Be First To See It.
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday, Feb. 20 - 21 • 22

Come to our specialists for new seat covers and be sure they’re absolutely rit(ht. 
Choose from fine Saron plastic in seal tuft (quilted) bamboo pattern, plaids, 
stripes and solids—or colorful, economical fibers.

30$ WEST COMMERCE PHONE 308

Bi
OF THE

R IV E K
with Roex HUDSON

Jiff 1 ^ 0 ^

Open 5:45 first show 6:00; Come early and avoid the 
crowd. If you like this type picture you will certainly 
enyoy this one.

J. I. Eklwards, Manager

MOTORLESS
for your old mechanical 
refrigerator on a new deluxe 
Servel Gas Refrigerator—  
beautiful BN-600, shown above.

UP TO ’ 70 TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON OTHER MODELS

Lone Star’s first sale on this famous refrigerator! Won
derful opportunity to trade for the repair-free refrig
erator at huge savings. Exclusive 10-year guarantee.

F o r  C o o k i n e j  G c is  i i  b e s t  b y  e v e r y  l e s t  n n d

CHEAPER 4 to 1

LONE STAR B l  GAS COMPANY
Serve! Q ai Refrigerator* alto Available at

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE M ART

t  L . .  . . f 'iv  F. I . \


